The Bakehouse Easter Menu 2019
SEASONAL SPECIALS
Lamb Face
Funfetti cake filled with pink whipped cream iced with buttercream, decorated to look like a lamb face $29.50

3-D Easter Egg Cakes
Chocolate Cake, filled with Oreo Whipped cream, iced with colored buttercream $31.50

Mini Eggs and Mini Bunnies
Eggs: Chocolate cake, filled with Oreo Whipped cream , covered with Chocolate Glaze $12.50
Bunny face: Gold Butter Cake covered with buttercream and White Chocolate Glaze $5.00

Cream Puff Nest
A shaped cream puff (Pate a Choux) nest and cream puff eggs filled with French custard, topped with sliced
almonds and chocolate straw $22.00

Hot Cross Buns $1.50

Easter Bread $8.00

OUR STOCK CAKES DRESSED UP FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Burrowing Bunny
Our Kiss cake (Chocolate cake w/a raspberry jam accent & chocolate mousse filling, chocolate buttercream icing)
decorated to look like a 3-D tree stump with a burrowing bunny $32.50

Bunny Carrot Cake
Carrot cake filled & iced with cream cheese frosting, decorated with an Easter bunny in a field of grass $32.50

Easter Basket
Our Galaxy cake (Gold Cake filled with Chocolate Oreo Whipped Cream) iced with painterly colored buttercream decorated to with a mini 3D Easter basket on top $33.00

Bunny Face
Our Salted Caramel Cake (Chocolate cake filled with dulce de leche and salted caramel mousse, iced with
buttercream) decorated to look like a bunny face $32.50

Festive Easter
Funfetti Cake, filled with French custard, iced with buttercream & decorated with festive array of Easter
decorations and sprinkles $31.50

Pastel Easter
Our Raspberry Mousse layer (gold cake, chocolate crisp, raspberry mousse) iced with pastel colors $29.50

Spring Flowers
Our Orange Olive Oil cake (orange cake, lemon zest cream cheese frosting) decorated with a cluster of spring
colored flowers $27.50

Cherry Blossom
Our Freckled Mocha cake (freckled mocha cake, chocolate crisp, cappuccino mousse) decorated with a branch of
cherry blossoms $27.50
Also...Easter Cupcakes and Easter Basket cupcakes $4.00 Festive Cookies $2.50-5.00
Fruit Pies (no orders for mini pies) Apple and Apple Crumb - $21.00, Blueberry and Blueberry Crumb$17.50, Strawberry Rhubarb - $23.75, Summer’s Bounty -$23.75
Fresh Fruit Tarts Strawberry only or mixed fruit - $22.50
Frangipane and Crème Anglaise Tarts $19.50
From our kitchen… Assorted Vegetable Tarts, Assorted Quiche, Pizza Rustica

All Easter orders must be placed by Wednesday, April 17 th / After April 17th, walk-ins only
Store Hours:

Sunday/Monday 7am-2pm

Tuesday-Saturday 7am-6pm

Easter Sunday Hours 7am-2pm

